
Complete Hospital on Wheels Accommodates 400 

Believed the first of its kind in the 
world is this German Red Cross hos- 
pital on wheels. Entirely self-powered 
it can accommodate 400 patients: 
Left: An operation in progress. Top: ? 

A doctor leaves one of the wards of 
the rolling hospital. Right: A tech- 
nician operates the sterilizing equip- 
ment of one of the eight immense 
trucks. 

Superliners for War Debts Urged by New Yorker 

Aided by a fleet of tugs, the Queen Elizabeth, British luxury liner, is warped into her New York 
harbor berth—haven from the European war. For neighbors she will have the Queen Mary, her sister 

ship, and the French liner, Normandie—the largest ships in the world. Combined value of the three super- 
ships is $103,750,000. Assemblyman John A. Devaney, Bronx Democrat, introduced into the lower house of 
the New York legislature a resolution proposing that the American government seize the three liners in 

payment of World war debts. 

Soviet Oil for Hitler's War Machine 

At Przemysl, town which was once well in the interior of Poland, 
but which is now on the dividing line between Russia and Germany, oil 
from Soviet railway tank cars is transshipped to German cars to be 
rushed for military use. The photograph was passed by the German 
censor—possibly to refute British claims of having effectively strangled 
the Reich oil supply. Russian tank cars are pictured on the left. 

Next First Lady? She May Be Here 

Potential first ladies of the land are these wives of leading Repub- 
lican presidential candidates pictured as they attended the National 
Women’s Press club stunt party in Washington, I). C. Left to right are 
Mrs. Thomas Dewey, wife of the New York county district attorney; 
Mrs. Arthur Vandenberg, wife of the senator from Michigan, and Mrs. 
Robert A. Taft, wife of the senator from Ohio. 

‘Adopted’ 

“Adopted” daughter of Mrs. 
Franklin I). Roosevelt is three-year- 
old Joan Cameron of Philadelphia, 
Pa. The "adoption” simply means 

that Mrs. Roosevelt has agreed to 

assume $30 per year expense to 
guarantee proper food and care for 

i the child in a Philadelphia nursery. 
1 _ 

Chauffeur 

Mrs. Gordon-Fellowcs, a cousin of 
President Roosevelt, in her uniform 
as a worker of a motor ambulance 
unit in London. Her husband is in 
active service. 

here Canadian Government Guards Enemies 

High in the foothills of the Canadian Rockies, west of Calgary, is located one of two Canadian internment 
camps where enemy aliens are kept under guard for the duration of the war. Left: One of the watch 
towers overlooking the internment camp. Right: Scene at guard mounting time. Here the temperature goes 
down to well below zero, but guards and prisoners are well equipped with warm clothing. Camp buildings 
are seen in the background. 

Their Negotiations Saw End to Russo-Finnish War 

Principal figures in bringing to an end the three and one-half month war between Finland and Russia 
were (left to right) Viacheslav M. Molotoff, Soviet foreign commissar; Rysto Ryti, premier of the Repub- 
lic of Finland; and Dr. Juho Paasiklvi, Finland’s outstanding expert on Russo-Finnish affairs. Ryti and 
Molotoff headed the groups that agreed upon terms of a peace treaty between the two countries. Russia's 

grip over the northern Baltic was virtually clinched by the terms of the peace treaty reached with Finland. 
Terms of the treaty were considered by authorities to be much harsher than pre-war Russian demands. 

Scientist Proves There’s Magic in Mud 

Using crude Bentonite clay. Dr. Ernest Hauser, Massachusetts In- 
stitute of Technology scientist, has developed a new substance which is 

impervious to the strongest acids and alka'ies and is fire, oil and water 
proof. The substance may be processed to be made as pliable as silk. 
The clay is mined in Wyoming, California and many other places. 

It s ‘The Better Ole’ for R. A. F. Pilots 

Awaiting orders are these members of the British royal air force, 
stationed in a duty office dugout somewhere in France. The pilots on 

duty are sitting around the stove trying to keep warm while anticipating 
flying orders. The switchboard at right is in direct communication 
with R. A. F. headquarters. 

Plan Convention 
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Approaching its century milestone 
is the Illinois State Medical society, 
first established in 1840. Dr. James 
II. Hutton, president (seated) and 
Dr. J. S. Nagle, oldest member of 
the society’s council, discuss plans 
for the centennial convention to be 
held in Peoria, III., May 21-23. 

Verbal Bomber 

A member of the crew of a British 

bombing plane demonstrated the 
method of dropping propaganda 
leaflets on enemy territory. The 
verbal bombs are slipped through 
a chute and scatter as they fall. 

BABY CHICKS 

CHICKS1 tsstt&Sstw* VMIVI1W. No culls 100 pogtpaij * 

Bond Money Order for Prompt Shipment. 
Live Delivery (guaranteed 

ATLAS CO., 2651 Chouteau. St. Louts, Mo. 

TREES 

TREES—SAVE '4 ON CHINESE ELM 
windbreaks. Agents wanted. Write CAR- 
MAN Nl'RSERY. Bridgeport. Nebraska. 

HOUSEHOLD 
Clean silverware Instantly. No rubbing or 

polishing. Every home needs one. Sena 25c 
for Wonder Magic Disc. Guar. Penke, 
Service, (1*01 Cottage Grove, Chicago, III. 

Used Truck and Auto Parts 
When in need of any parts for truck or car, 
communicate with us. Can save you money. 
W'llen.ky Auto Parts Co.. ••HI PI) month 
Avc. No., Atlantle 44;iH. Minneapolis, Minn. 

City of Zinc 

Bareira, in Portuguese East Af- 
rica, is the only town in the world 
built entirely of zinc. All the dwell- 
ing-houses, stores, the church, hos- 
pital and military barracks are 
built of this metal, which is the 
only material which will stand up 
to the extremely hot and damp 
climate. Bareira has 2,000 inhabi- 
tants, and was built in six months. 

r \ The Pleasant Way to 
Correct Constipation 

Why let yourself In for all the 
discomfort of constlpatlon-and 
then have to take an emergency 
medicine-lf you can avoid both 
by getting at the cause of the 
trouble? 

If your difficult#, like that of 
millions, is due to lack of “bulk" 
in the diet, the “better way" is 
to eat Kellogg’s All-Bran, This 
crunchy toasted cereal-a natu- 
ral food, not a medlcine-has just 
the “bulk” you need. If you eat it 
every day, it will help you not only 
to get regular but to keep rtfffi- 
lar, month after month, by the 
pleasantest means you ever knew 1 

Eat All-Bran often, drink plenty 
of water, and “Join the Regulars." 
Made by Kellogg’s in Battle 
Creek. Sold by every grocer. If 
your condition is chronic, it is 
wise to consult a physician. 

V _J 
Broad Humanity 

A broad humanity is the belief 
that man is more important than 
his works and that his value is in- 
dependent of the trappings of cir- 
cumstance. 

Hat a cold made It hurt 
even to talk? Throat rough / 
and icratchy? Get a bo* of A 
Luden’i. You’ll find Luden's 
apecial ingredient!, with I 
.cooling menthol, a great I ■ 

aid in helping loothe that V 

"landpaper throat!” 

LUDEN’S 
Menthol Cough Dro, 

Good Conversation 
All good conversation, manners 

and action come from a spontani- 
ety which forgets usages and 
makes the moment great.—H, W. 
Longfellow. 

IK Ml PH NT 

Read These Important Facts! 
Quivering nerves can make you old, haggard, 
cranky—can make your life a nightmare of 
jealousy, self pity and "the blues.” 

Often such nervousness is due to female 
functional disorders. So take famous Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to help 
calm unstrung nerve* and lessen functional 
"irregularities.” For over 60 years relief- 
giving Pinkham’s Compound has helped tena 
of thousands of grandmothers, mothers and 
daughters “in time of need.” Try ill 

Life and Friendship 
Life is to be fortified by many 

friendships. To love and to be 
loved is the greatest happiness of 
existence.—Sydney Smith. 

CONSTIPATED? 
Hera la Amazing Relief of 

Conditions Due to Sluggish Bowels 
w Y7_If you think all laxatives 

llaWUMnmaltJ act alike, just try this 
all vegetable laxative. 

Somild^honnishTrefreshing. invigorating. De- 
pendable relief from sick headaches, bilious apella. 
tired feeling when associated with constipation. 
Ige.i n:_L get a 25c box of NR from your 
VvlXnOliX KISH druggist. Make the test—then 
if not delighted, return the box to us. We will 
refund the purchase 
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